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RACE PROGRAM
Cumberland Farmers 
C L U B  F A IR
W EST CUM BERLAND, M AINE
Saturday, Sept. 21 , 1935
OFFICERS OF THE FAIR
President A. B. LAWSON
Secretary - PAUL MERRILL
Treasurer H. M. MARINOR
Supt. of Horses E. J. LEIGHTON
Starter - M. I. COLLINS
Director of Mutuels - F. R. WITMAN
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING OPERATED UNDER 
SUPERVISION OF MAINE RACING COMMISSION
PRICE 15 CENTS









4485 1 QUIZ, b. m.Chas. Knight, Saco, Me. KnightBlack




4487 3 DAWN, b. m.L. Bryant, So. Portland, Me. Bryant Green & Yellow
4488 4 KANTARA, br. m.Ralph Sturgis, Norway, Me. Jordan Blue & White
4489 5 SUNNY HANOVER, ch. g. Harley Day, Gorham, Me. DayPurple
4490 6 RAY BROOKE, b. g.Frank Adams, Portland, Me. Timmons.Black
4491 7






BEECHWOOD, b. g. 












4493 1 GLANCE, b. m.Perley Littlefield, Auburn, Me. Jordan  Blue & White
4494 2
ALOHA LAND, br. m. 





CALUMET CHRYSLER, b. 













4497 1 DOLY AZF,b.m. H. Hayes, Manchester Conn. Blue & Gold
4498 2 KLATA DIRECT, b. m. Foye  Roy Harris, Gardiner, Me. Black & White
4499 3
HAPPY, b. s. Jordan 
Matherson & Crocley,
New London, Conn. Blue & White
4500 4 MISS AMERICA, b. m. . Mason C. A. Keene, Boston, Mass. Black & White









4502 1 RAY BROOKE, b. g.Frank Adams, Portland, Me. TimmonsBlack
4503 2 KANTARA, br. m.Ralph Sturgis, Norway, Me. Jordan Blue & White
4504 3
BEECHWOOD, b. g. 




4505 4 QUIZ, b. m.Chas. Knight, Saco, Me. KnightBlack
4506 5 DAWN, b. m.L, Bryant, So. Portland, Me. Bryant Green & Yellow
4507 6











4509 8 SUNNY HANOVER, ch. g.Harley Day, Gorham, Me. DayPurple
CAUTION
Examine your tickets before leaving the window. 














CALUMET CHRYSLER, b. 




4692 3 SISTER EXPRESS, b. m. Roy Harris, Gardiner, Me.
Foye 
Black & White






Classified Pace 1 Mile
Post
Pos. Driver Colors
4694 1 KLATA DIRECT, b. m. Foye Roy Harris, Gardiner, Me. Black & White
4695 2
HAPPY, b. s. Jordan 
Matherson & Crocley,
New London, Conn. Blue & White
4696 3 DANIEL HANOVER, b. s. Gibbons Walter Gibbons, Agt., Topsfield, Mass. Black
4697 4 MISS AMERICA, b. m. Mason C. A. Keene, Boston, Mass. Black & White
4698 5 A. H. Hayes, Manchester Conn. Blue & Gold
THE DAILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double play is on the first and third races, 
but all tickets for the Double must be purchased prior 
to the running of the first race. Keep your tickets on 










4699 1 ANNIE KIMBALL, ch. m. Geo. McCellan,So. Windham, Me.
Eastman 
Brown & White
4700 2 SUNNY HANOVER, ch. g. Harley Day, Gorham, Me. DayPurple
4701 3 QUIZ, b. m.Chas. Knight, Saco, Me. KnightBlack
4702 4 KANTARA, br. m.Ralph Sturgis, Norway, Me. Jordan Blue & White
4703 5 E. C. Snowden, Kennebunk, Me.
g. Haddock 
Black & White
4704 6 BEECHWOOD, b. g. M. F. Fitzgerald, Durham, N. H.
Fitzgerald 
Green & Brown
4705 7 RAY BROOKE, b. g.Frank Adams, Portland, Me. TimmonsBlack









4707 1 GLANCE, b. m.Perley Littlefield, Auburn, Me Jordan Blue & White
4708 2 SISTER EXPRESS, b. m. Roy Harris, Gardiner, Me. Foye Black & White
4709 3
ALOHA LAND, br. m. 




4710 4 CALUMET CHRYSLER, b. Mrs. C. P. Mason,Kingston, R. I.
g. Mason 
Black & White
TERMS USED IN BETTING
Straight: Means a horse must win or be first. 
Place: Means a horse must be first or second.
Show: Means a horse must be first, second or third. 
Combination tickets: $3.00: Is $1 Straight; $1 
Place; $1 Show.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the 
close of this meeting, same will be redeemed within 
period of ninety days at offices of State Racing Com- 
mission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, money will be for- 
feited and same will be returned to Cumberland 
Farmers’ Club, Cumberland, Me.
Patrons are cautioned to hold tickets until after the 
“Official” result of the race has been posted. No 
claim for winning tickets thrown away, torn or 
mutilated will be recognized unless presented at 
Information Window within thirty minutes after the 
race.
All winning Pari-Mutuel tickets are payable imme­
diately after the race to which the ticket relates has 
been run and the winning horses announced and the 









4711 1 MISS AMERICA, b. m.C. A. Keene, Boston, Mass. Mason Black & White
4712 2 DOLY AZF,b.m. H. Hayes, Manchester Conn. Patterson Blue & Gold
4713 3 DANIEL HANOVER, b. s. Walter Gibbons, A gt., Topsfield Gibbons ,  Mass. Black
4714 4
HAPPY, b. s. 




4715 5 KLATA DIRECT, b. m. Roy Harris, Gardiner, Me. FoyeBlack & White.
